
Shooting Victim Soys He Won't Press ChargesA Shallottc m;in. who arrived
home and found another man leav¬
ing his residence Thursday night,
grabbed a gun. chased him throughthe woods and shot him in the rear
end. according to a police report on
file at the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department Monday.

Deputy Michael Cierpiot reported
that he was called to The Brunswick
Hospital about 11:30 p.m. to inter¬
view a gunshot victim. When he ar¬
rived at the emergency room he
found a man lying on one of the ta¬
bles with a bullet in the buttock.
The man said he had changed

clothes after the incident and did not
know how he got to the hospital,
Cierpiot reported. The victim also
said he did not want to press charges
against the man who shot him.

Upon further investigation.
Detective John Ingram learned that
the shooting occurred after a man
who lives on McMillv Road came
home to find the victim leaving his
home. The two had an altercation,
after which the homeowner began
chasing the man through the nearby
woods and firing a .380-caliber pis¬
tol at him.

Six shots were fired during the
chase, with one hitting the victim in
the backside. Ingram said. But the
man kept running until the home¬
owner caught up with him in the
parking lot of a day care center on
Old Shalloltc Road, where they con¬
tinued fighting.

The victim was taken to the hos¬
pital by his mother and later re¬
leased, Ingram said. The shooter has
been identified and an investigation
is continuing.

In other reports:
¦More than $2,800 worth of tools

and other items were reported miss¬

ing in a break-in at a summer resi¬
dence on Red Snapper Street in the
Sandy Shoals area of Supply recent¬
ly. The owner told Deputy Malcolm
Long that some time in the past
three months someone forced his

into his shed by tukmg the
screws out of the door handles,
causing an estimated $50 damage. A
lounge chair was also stolen, the re¬

port said.
¦I our windows were broken and

several screens slashed at a camper-
trailer parked behind a residence on
Boonesboro Street, off Seashore
Road, Supply, sometime in the past
two months. The Lexington man
who owns the trailer discovered the
damage Friday afternoon. Deputy
Cathy Hamilton estimated the dam¬
age at $325.

¦Nearly $400 worth of property
v. as taken trom a mobiie home in
the Seaside North subdivision on the
night of 1-eb. 20. The owner told
Deputy Joey Adams that his sister
went by the trailer the next morningand discovered that someone had
pried open the front door. Missing
was a Videocassetle recorder, a pairof binoculars, a portable CB radio, a
Swiss Army knile and a book on
seamanship. There was about $145
damage.
¦A thief forced his way into a

storeage shed behind a Supply con¬
venience store by prying the lock of
the door, causing an estimated $50
damage Saturday night. There was
about $250 worth of property miss¬
ing.
¦About $3,000 worth of tools, an

Two Arrested
In Belville
Store Break-in
One suspect was caught trying to

jump off a root and another was ar¬
rested a short time later, after an
alarm alerted Brunswick CountySheriff's deputies to a break-in and
larceny at a Belville convenience
store early Friday morning.

Detective Steve Mason said
H»»niltifr Hirtrn .. I- J
. rw».w., .UK uiitdu> dii the scene
when he arrived at the HolidayBeverages store at about 2:45. It ap¬peared that two men had broken into
the business through a ventilator
shaft on the roof of the huiding."It looked like one suspect had
stayed below and handed items upto his accomplice." Mason said
"We found a VCR and some beer
and cigarettes up there."
A cash register was also tound

cracked open in the alley outside
Mason said.

While detectives were processingthe crime scene, deputies Rebekah
McDonald and William Hewed
caught a man trying to drop off th>
roof toward room 32 of the Holiday
Lodge rooming house adjacent to
the convenience store. Mason said
Arrested was Ldward Earl Waddell
24, of Chapell Loop Road, I eland.

Another tennant of the hotel told
police that Waddell and the man
who lived in room 32 had been try
ing to sell him cartons of cigarettes
earlier (hat night. Mason said.

Acting on in'otmatiuri gatiieieti
there and through interviews will
Waddell, Mason said he obtained a

warrant for the arresi of Willian
Edward Taylor, 31, who was taken
into custody when he returned to tin
room

jiMiaftp the car told Deputy Richard Ijiin^CRIArlC RkrUKT that she and some friends were go¬
ing camping nearby that night. She

all-terrain bicycle and a birth certifi- left the IWO Geo Storm in the lot
cate were stolen from a home and and caught a ride to the campsite
shed on I x'wis I xn>p Road. Bolivia, with her boyfriend. When she rc-
Saturdav night. Deputy Malcolm turned early the next morning, she
Long investigated. tound that a passenger side window
¦Someone broke into a car had been broken and her purse re-

parked at towing company parking moved. Damage was estimated at
lot in Ixland and stole a pocketbook $250.
Friday night. The woman who owns IfTircs were slashed on two cars

parked at a home on Village Road in passenger side. Total damage was
I .eland Saturday night. The woman thought to be about $235.
who owns one of the cars, which ¦Warrants for trespassing and in-
had three tires punctured, told jury to property were sworn out
Richard I xing that she had been re- against a Bolivia man by a neighbor
ceiving harassing phone calls from who said he forced his way into her
someone with a female voice. The mobile home with a knife and a

woman said "the female is making baseball bat and caused Si20 dam-
threats on her life and also her chil- age Saturday night. She told Deputy
dren's lives," according to Long's Rebekah McDonald that she was in
report. Another car parked in the her home with two other people
driveway had a tire cut on the front when the man beat on her door and

entered without permission at about
11 p.m. "The suspect pointed the
knife at the three subjects and threat¬
ened to break out all (her) win¬
dows." the report said. After getting
into a fight with one of the visitors,
the man allegedly stuck the knife in¬
to the side of the trailer and struck it
with a baseball bat. damaging a light
switch and causing some porcelain
figurines to fall off an interior wall
and break.

Jones Ford

CELEBRATION
F-SERIES

Stk #8055
x Stk #8184 ^VC\ NEW '94 TAURUS GL

NEW '84 F-150 Full Power, 3.8L V-6, Dual Air Bags, CFC Free A/C,
Auto, A'C, O/D, AM/FM Stereow/clock Cast Aluminum Wheels and More!

$13.994 Was $20,160NOw^1 7|594
F-Series "Preferred Care" provides:
Loaner Vehicle
.Receive a loaner vehicle or up to S20
rental reimbursement for up to five days
when your F-Series requires overnight
warranty repairs.
24-Hour Roadside Assistance
.Towing service or $100 reimbursement
.Lock-out service *Fuc! delivery .Battery
jump start -Tire change -Up to $1,000
expense reimbursement lor emergencies
occurring more than 100 miles from home.

NEW '94 EXPLORER

Ranger new '94 escort

94 RANGER SPLASH
A'C, Cassette, Chrome Wheels & More . Several to choose from

THE PLAN...

STATION WAGON
CFC Free A/C. AM/FM

Cassette, Electric Mirrors,
Rear Wiper/Washer
WAS $12,940
NOW

0;ntr$0AC« w $10 89424 mo. a. 206 per month KM S'"8'67'U)OW
All vehicles to qualified buyers plus tax and tags. "Includes $500 Commercial Rebate **$1500 dn, $206 adv. pmt. $225 ref. dep. $1931 Total cnRed Carpet Lease

00rr-itJTA

'93 TEMPO GL
93 15 PASSENGER XLT CLUB WAGON 93 LINCOLN TOWN CARStk #P092 PW. PL. Cruise. Tilt. AM/FM cassette. Power
Fuii Power. Loaaea including Hi-Cap. A/C, Stk #P102 Full Power, Leather Int., Dual Air Bags Stk #P104 Driver Seat. Rear Win. Def.

S17,493 *21,993 $146*

89 MERCURY TOPAZGS 93 THUNDERBIRD V-8
PROGRAM DEAL AEROSTAR yi tStk# 8062A Auto AC. AM/FM. One Owner Stk #P068. Full Power, Moon Roof. 11,500 Miles 93 PROGRAM DEA L. AEROSTAR XLT ..

nc r\r\r\ ' Passenger. Stk #P098, Hi-Cap, A/C. PW. PL. AM'FM Cass &36,000 Miles c jm
36 Months at $1 36 per mo. 4.9% APR 249 per mo.14,993

All vehicles to levpi 1 nuahliofj h.n.orc nine tav anH tags *Pr:cc $8192, 1500 dry 2t APR 60 months. "Price $5495, 1500 do 14 Qfi APR ""Price $14 793. 4 9% APR 60 months

mnmHalf way between Wilmington and Myrtle Beach where you're ALL THE WAV to a better deal WHERE THERE IS ALWAYS ABETTERDEAL!
754-4341 . 1-800-832-5328 . Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte
SALES: Mon.-Fri. 8 AM-7 PM, Sat. 9 AM-4 PM
SERVICE: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30JONES FORD W« NEVER mM i
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